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Abstract 
Background: Laparotomy: Abdominal surgery for 
diagnosis (exploratory) or treatment (therapeutic), 
especially important for conditions like cancer staging and 
endometriosis. Clinical assessment crucial, especially in 
resource-limited settings. The aim of this study was to 
evaluate the histopathological diagnosis in informing 
laparotomy surgery indications at a tertiary care hospital. 
Material & Methods: This was a cross-sectional study and 
was conducted in the Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynaechology of Sir Salimullah Medical College Mitford 
Hospital, Dhaka, Bangladesh during the period from May 
2008 to April 2009. Results: In total 110 patients from 
female patient who were histopathologically diagnosed of 
oral cancer were included in the study. In our study we 
found mean age of patients was 37.55±15.58 years. We 
found all patients had abdominal pain and the majority of 
the patients had 55% ovarian tumor. We found the majority 
30% had benign ovarian tumor and 22% had malignant 
ovarian tumor and histopathological findings. Out of all 
patients 31.0% had malignant ovarian tumor, 21.0% had 
benign ovarian tumor respectively. Conclusion: 
Laparotomy is a vital surgical procedure for both diagnosis 
and treatment of abdominal conditions. Properly chosen 
and performed, it can be life-saving and greatly enhance 
patients' quality of life. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Laparotomy is a surgical procedure involving 
an incision through the abdominal wall to gain 
access into the abdominal cavity. It is also 
known as coeliotomy. It is used to visualize and 
examine the structures inside the abdominal 
cavity.[1,2] In diagnostic laparotomy (most often 
referred to as an exploratory), the nature of the 
disease is unknown and laparotomy is deemed 
the best way to identify the cause. In therapeutic 
laparoscopy, a cause has been identified (e.g. 
cancer of ovary) and laparotomy is required for 
its therapy.[3,4] The procedure may be 
recommended for a patient who has abdominal 
pain of unknown origin or has sustained an 
injury to the abdomen. In addition, bleeding 
into the abdominal cavity is considered a 
medical emergency. Exploratory laparotomy is 
used to determine the source of pain or the 
extent of injury and perform repair if 
needed.[5,6,7] The laparotomy may be performed 
to determine the cause of a patient's symptoms 
or to establish the extent of the disease.[2] For 
example, in endometriosis exploratory 
laparotomy may be used to examine the 
abdominal and pelvic organs (such as ovaries, 
fallopian tubes, urinary bladder and rectum) for 
the evidence of disease. Any growth found may 
then be removed. Explarotory laparotomy also 
plays an important role in the staging of certain 
malignancies like ovarian cancers. Cancer 
staging is used to describe how far a cancer has 
spread.[8] A laparotomy enables a surgeon to 
directly examine the abdominal organs for 
evidence of cancer and remove samples of 
tissue for further examination. When 
laparotomy is used for this purpose, it is called 
staging laparotomy or pathological staging.[9] 
Cancer of the following any operative 

procedure, ruptured uterus, septic abortion, 
infection of female genital tract-a second 
lapartomy to drain residual abscess, twisted 
ovarian cyst, salphingitis, missing IUCD may be 
investigated by laparotomy.[10,11,12] Laparotomy 
however must never be done without proper 
indication. In properly selected cases 
laparotomy as already been proved is a 
lifesaving procedure and unique in improving 
the quality of life of women and therefore the 
choice of treatment.[13,14,15]  

In our country, laparotomy is performed for 
more or less similar indications as those 
performed in advanced countries. We have to 
diagnose the cases more on the clinical ground 
rather than modern investigations because of 
limited facilities and economic constraint. Most 
of our patients are illiterate, ignorant and poor. 
They often attend the doctor late and cannot 
explain their problems properly. As a result 
their findings often do not correlate with their 
complaints. The results following laparotomy 
depend on the reasons why it was performed. 
The procedure may indicate that further 
treatment is necessary, for example if cancer 
was detected chemotherapy, radiotherapy, or 
more surgery may be recommended. In some 
cases the abnormality is able to be treated 
during laparotomy and no further treatment is 
necessary. 

Objectives 

The main objective of the study was to evaluate 
the histopathological diagnosis in laparotomy 
surgery indications at a tertiary care hospital. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This was a cross-sectional study and was 
conducted in the Department of Obstetrics and 
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Gynaechology of Sir Salimullah Medical 
College Mitford Hospital, Dhaka, Bangladesh 
during the period from May 2008 to April 2009. 

A total of 100 patients were included in the 
study. Female patient who were 
histopathologically diagnosed were included in 
the study. Data regarding the patient’s age, 
symptoms, clinical diagnosis, per operative 
findings, histological findings. All patients were 
selected consecutively after considering 
inclusion and exclusion criteria. The patients 
unwilling to give informed consent were 
excluded in the study. 

Statistical Analysis: All data were recorded 
systematically in preformed data collection 
form and quantitative data was expressed as 
mean and standard deviation and qualitative 
data was expressed as frequency distribution 
and percentage. Statistical analysis was 
performed by using SPSS (Statistical Package 
for Social Sciences) for windows version 10. 95% 
confidence limit was taken. The patients 
unwilling to give informed consent were 
excluded in the study. 

RESULTS 

 

Figure 1: Distribution of the respondents by age 

[Figure 1] shows the age distribution of the 
patients. Out of all respondents maximum 
31.0% were within 31 to 40 years age group 
followed by 26.0% within 21 to 30 years, 14.0% 
up to 20 years, 11.0% within 41 to 50 years, 
10.0% 51 to 60 years and 8.0% above 60 years 
age range. Mean (SD) age of patients was 
37.55±15.58 years. All patients were within 17 to 
75 years age range. 

[Table 1] shows the different presenting 
features of the patients. All patients of the 
present study had abdominal pain, 65.0% had 
abdominal lump, 13.0% had urinary or bowel 
complaints, 12.0% had vaginal discharge, 10.0% 
had dysmenorrhoea, 9.0% had menorrhagia, 
3.0% had dyspareunia and 3.0% had irregular 
bleeding. 

 

Figure 2: Distribution of the respondents by 
symptoms 

Before laparotomy all patients were diagnosed 
clinically. Table shows the clinical diagnosis of 
the patients. Out of all patients 55.0% had 
ovarian tumor, 13.0% had twisted ovarian cyst, 
10.0% had ectopic pregnancy, 7.0% ovarian cyst, 
7.0% had tubo ovarian mass, 5.0% 
endometriosis and 3.0% ruptured uterus.  
[Table 2] 
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Figure 3: Distribution of the respondents by 
clinical diagnosis for laparotomy indications 

[Table 3] shows the per operative findings of the 
patients. Out of all patients of present study 

30.0% had benign ovarian tumour, 22.0% had 
malignant ovarian tumor, 17.0% ruptured 
ectopic pregnancy, 9.0% had bilateral chocolate 
cyst, 4.0% had ovarian cyst, rests 9.0%, 3.0% of 
each had hydrosalphinx. Ruptured uterus, and 
Subserous pedunculated fibroid respectively.  

[Table 4] shows the different types of 
histopathological findings. Out of all patients 
31.0% had malignant ovarian tumor, 21.0% had 
benign ovarian tumor, 17.0% had ectopic 
pregnancy, 13.0% had ovarian cyst, 9.0% had 
endometriosis, and rests 9.0% had ruptured 
uterus, chronic salphingo- oophoritis, and 
fibroid uterus. 

Table 1: Distribution of the respondents by symptoms. 
Symptoms Frequency Percentage 

Pain of the abdomen 100 100 

Abdominal lump 65 65 

Urinary or bowel complaints 13 13 

Vaginal discharge 12 12 

Dysmenorrhoea 10 10 

Menorrhagia 9 9 

Dyspareunia 3 3 

Irregular bleeding 3 3 

 
Table 2: Distribution of the respondents by clinical diagnosis for laparotomy indications (n=100) 
Clinical diagnosis Frequency Percentage 

Ovarian tumor 55 55 

Twisted ovarian cyst 13 13 

Ectopic pregnancy 10 10 

Ovarian cyst 7 7 

Tubo ovarian mass 7 7 

Endometriosis 5 5 

Ruptured uterus 3 3 

 
Table 3: Distribution of the respondents by indications of Pre operative findings 
Pre operative findings Frequency Percentage 

Benign ovarian tumor 30 30 

Malignant ovarian tumor 22 22 
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Ruputed ectopic pregnancy 17 17 

Twisted ovarian cyst 9 9 

Bilateral chocolate cyst 9 9 

Ovarian cyst 4 4 

Hydrosalpinx 3 3 

Ruptured uterus 3 3 

Subserous pedunculated fibroid 3 3 

 
Table 4: Distribution of the respondents by indications of Histopathology findings 
Histopathology findings Frequency Percentage 

Malignant ovarian tumor 31 31 

Benign ovarian tumor 21 21 

Ectopic pregnancy 17 17 

Ovarian cyst 13 13 

Endometriosis 9 9 

Ruptured uterus 3 3 

Ch. Salphingo-oophoritis 3 3 

Fibroid uterus 3 3 

 
DISCUSSION 

A laparotomy is performed under general 
anaesthesia. The surgeon makes a large, single 
cut through the skin and muscle of the 
abdomen, so that the underlying organs can be 
clearly viewed. The exposed organs are then 
carefully examined. Once diagnosed, the 
problem may be fixed on the spot (for example, 

a perforated bowel may be repaired). 

This cross sectional study was conducted from 
1" May 2008 to 30th April 2009 for duration of 
one year with an aim to find out the clinical 
presentation, per- operative and 
histopathological findings. Women with acute 
Gynaecological and Obstetric emergency who 
admitted for surgical management in the 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Sir 
Salimullah Medical College & Mitford Hospital, 
Dhaka were enrolled in this study. Purposively 
collected total 100 admitted patients of 17 to 75 

years age group were evaluated for this study. 
Mean age of the study group was 37.55 (+ 15.58) 
years. Out of all respondents maximum 31.0% 
were within 21 to 30 years age group which was 
comparable with Ali and Shah (2007) series and 
some other studies where 16 to 25 years of age 
women were the commonest sufferer (Brown 
1988; Muir and Belsey 1980; Rushwan 
1980).[16,17,18,19] In Ali and Shah (2007) series the 
age group between 16 to 30 years was the 
commonest having gynaecological problems.16 
In the present series before laparotomy all 
patients were diagnosed clinically. Of them 
55.0% had clinical suspicion of ovarian tumour, 
13.0% had twisted ovarian cyst, 10.0% had 
ectopic pregnancy, 7.0% ovarian cyst, 7.0% had 
tubo ovarian mass, 5.0% endometriosis and 
3.0% ruptured uterus. Per operatively 30.0% 
had benign ovarian tumor, 22.0% had 
malignant ovarian tumor, 17.0% ruptured 
ectopic pregnancy, 9.0% had bilateral chocolate 
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cyst, 4.0% had ovarian cyst, rests 9.0 %, 3.0% of 
each had hydrosalphinx, Ruptured uterus, and 
Subserous pedunculated fibroid respectively. 
After operation all specimen sent for 
histopathology. Out of all patients 31.0% had 
malignant ovarian tumor, 21.0% had benign 
ovarian tumor, 17.0% had ectopic pregnancy, 
13.0% had ovarian cyst, 9.0% had 
endometriosis, and rests 9.0% had ruptured 
uterus, chronic salphingo-oophoritis, and 
fibroid uterus. In Ali and Shah (2007) series PID 
was the most common (40.90%) emergency 
followed by ruptured functional ovarian cyst 
(20.45%) and uterine perforation (18.8%) while 
adnexal torsion was the least common 
(6.81%).16 In a study Tayyiba et al (2009) 
compared clinical presentations of Benign and 
Malignant Ovarian Tumors of 110 cases, of 
whom 80 (72%) had benign and the rest 
malignant disease. Mean age of patients with 
malignancy was 49.07+18.5 years and for 
benign 36.95±8.2 years. In our series mean age 
was 39.55(+15.0) and 47.43(+23.39) years 
respectively for malignant and benign ovarian 
tumor.[20] Eleven patients with benign tumors in 
Tayyiba et al (2009) series were asymptomatic, 
while 66% had abdominal pain. On the other 
hand 70% patients with ovarian malignancy 
had abdominal symptoms with abdominal pain 
in (76%). Abdominal enlargement and 
abdominal mass were significantly more in 
malignant tumors. Gastrointestinal symptoms 
were present in both groups but more 
significant in malignant group (p=0.004). 
Constitutional symptoms like loss of appetite 
and weight loss were only present in malignant 
group (p-0.001). Seventy percent of the 
malignant tumors presented at late stage (11 & 

IV). Histopathology of benign tumors revealed 
follicular/luteal cyst in 32% cases while serous 
cyst adenoma in 23%. Histopathology of 
malignant tumors 

Limitations of the study 

Our study was a single centre study. We had 
many limitations. The study was conducted 
over a one-year period from May 2008 to April 
2009. This relatively short time frame might not 
capture seasonal variations or long-term trends 
in the clinical presentation of gynecological and 
obstetric emergencies. The study does not 
provide detailed information about the clinical 
presentation of patients, such as specific 
symptoms or physical examination findings. 
More detailed clinical data could have 
enhanced the understanding of the conditions 
studied. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Laparotomy is a flexible surgical technique 
having both diagnostic and therapeutic uses. It 
is a crucial tool for identifying and treating a 
wide range of abdominal conditions, from 
unexplained abdominal pain to severe injuries 
and emergencies. Laparotomy's significance 
extends to the diagnosis and staging of diseases 
such as ovarian cancer and endometriosis. 
However, it is essential to emphasize that 
laparotomy should only be performed when 
medically indicated, and careful patient 
selection is paramount. When used judiciously, 
laparotomy has proven to be a lifesaving 
procedure that significantly improves the 
quality of life for patients, particularly women. 
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